
ASSURED 
FINANCIAL    . 
INDEPENDENCE 
' t. is   ihe   aim   of   every   true investor. 

For 34 years a savings account with 
the Bank of Marlinton has been re- 
cognized as a practical way to the 
achievement of this end. 

Always worth 100. cents'on.the dollar 
— readily convertible into ca.sh— 
yielding a regular income. 

The Bank of Marlin'on 
MARLINTQN. -       -       WEST  VIRGINIA 

HELD NOTES 
A   reader   sends In 

from a letter  by   Mrs. 
the  following 
.1. R  Rich, of 

1   ' . " *»-*. 

Local Mention 

I.    A     Calfor.l    was    down 
I  Mountain, Tuesday, VJieat 

from 

'** *' ''■ ; "•'"* ': 

.-•• *.*" ■ 

• .■-««- 

*. 

' 

*•■••• 

IN-v. .1   H   Crime,   was over  ffoiii 
Ml.   Solon.  Virginia,   M.-inlay. 

Col., Q   W. jPOfetft conUtfwji -very 
,111 at the Rohceverte il.--.piul. 

. \\'altir^I«UJi JIHS b»r ri very ill-w.Uh 
- -;   pneumonia at iiis iii.nic at Betray. 

Mrs.   |v p.   $r&an"ghttn lias  been 
,., 'quiieJUat her home on Stony Creek. 

■     ' -    ' 

Waiter 0   Citfry,   or Fluhttngton. 
js here with hiv brother, J'. oVurry. 

. ,   . Mrs "MHO Candler continues ill at 
.bur home. *■'■ »_., . .    ... 

Miss   Alice   Fortune   returned  to. 
-R.ekley with Mr ahd Mrs Hay Farley 

.Mrs. Lucy Clark i- recovering fronf 
,-    an operation at Uie Pocahonta-, .Mem- 

orial  Hospital. 

. .;   Kerrriii   Yale*, or iluntlngton. was 
I'week end guest/at the  home of Mr. 

- and Mrs A. \y. inn. 
\  >  .-. Iv l> .-W.amrh -was  In AJtron,.OJjio, 

.'.-■last wok.    iJ.■ reports his sister, Mrs 
l; imu.s.Co ■liran. slill very ill,  . 

-   S.•'.!.'  Rfexrode. anct( Julian   Lock- 
rldgs ware in Pittsburgh  Monday  to 

- attend a  meeting   p/ Chevrolet oar 
- '. aalesmenv- 

. ..,  'Mraiid Mrs  GrpvVr  Wilholm   and 
•children..,r<our*,;t;>n: V-lrgi'nJa. spent. 1- of good  lud,-, 
the week end fiere  with  Mr and Mrs    changing. 
Val Fortune, 

I'od .Smith,   Mod i'rjl   at   Marshall 
College, returned *o llutttlngton Sun 
day. alter visiting' his parents,' Mr, 
and Mrs /.. S." Smith. 

Mrs Paul 11 an itin and-flttre son, 
a'liinnv. of [ionceverte: spent a few 
(lavs he>«-with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs George Camper. 

Mis-, 'Matrguret MchVeel, of Iinis- 
boro. is spen ding sometima  In Char- 
leston,  with. Miss   Lucille   McNeei. 

,wh(, Jus a poali ion there- 

Miss Opal Ryder. spent the week- 
end with her parent*, Mr and Mrs 
c. W. ftydej. siuvwas accompanied 
by. little Miss Madge Fertlg. 

Mrs. M. I.. All. n and little daugh- 
t-i. Betty Jean, of Catiettsburg, Kv.. 
art! ffUfHgj a! the .houie of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. I). Clark at Seebeit. ' 

Mi-s Mary ('.-Hinu's, of Augusta 
Springs,   Virginia, is spending a fear 

'■ rrijs this ■.V.'.'K-SVN iili Itr   parents, Mr 
and Mrs f». 1'. ii irr. 

. 

■i*'i"'- Glb'sdn, Howard Beale, Lou 
a.ul ( ill   (ii'.-. )ri.   Misses   Kula. and 
Madge   Diiley   spent   a   few   days in* 
Washington G4ty,-attending the In- 
augural ceremony. 

'- 

Wrong Ideas of Looks 

as Index to Character 
'Contrasting l.lomls nnd l.ri:i». itea, 

Prof, Otis \V. Culdw.-ll and (Jfrhard 
Iv t.uinlecu. of id,. Institute of School 
!■" pi'i-iniciiiaiioii at C'ohunhla unlver- 
sii.v. wlo. had most r>f riir» p.la',B and 

Koidered soperstlllona on Hie o;>- 
'•i.niin; (able for ievenl rAoatha        t 
away rnu.lM.r llir-foifflboiit the ( rat- 
t.-rs in a roport of their Studies, thef 
said: 

. T-eliiK trust worthy d.»'s i-ot >' ; ■ \ 
upon-a persons comiilcvioii. Iii.;.\;-|. 
uals differ in traits of ehurneter ro- 
gardiesa or eontpiexton. An Individ* 
mil may deveiop the general tndl r>( 
trtist.wortiiiness  by   forjulng  the-tl _l.it 
of heintr trustworth.v In different sltn-« 
Bjtloha,   while  hrilMO-i^i'iiess and   blond- 
beaa is determined by heredity." 

When IniUviduals bava a square 
j.iw ami aim a strong and aeteradnad 
will, It is merely eolly ideiiee, the ln- 
vesllgutors found,, or a matter of 

'chance, 
".Vny IndrVldaars honesty," the re- 

fiort aays, "cannot safely he deter 
mined by the slrople test of ability or 
lack of ability to look another person 
in the eye. Hardened r-rlmlnals ean 
look the world In the face In spite of 
their guilt, find many honest Individ- 
uals may be unable to do so because 
of a nervous disposition or tempora- 
nient." 

"flie exportnieiitcn*,asked,. (ITS  hl-sh 
school seniors nbout the superstition 
of knocking on wood, when beastlrig 

to keep the luck  from 
of the total number ques- 

tioned, 01.C per cent had heard of the 
SUperttltlon.  20   per  cent   believed   It 

[—was true. 40 either practiced It or were 
Influenced by it In some other way. 

»' 

.. ■« ■■- 

i ■■■■'. Ji:LK 

Forrest   Slbson  Was struck In 
eye by a styne aiKl.badly hurt!  ■ 

■   ■ 

the 

T^IIrrtan. 
home. 

Prtc©   is   very ill" at   bta 

Mrs James fiib- in spent a week at 
the hoTTM of Mr and Mis .1. it.  sho- 
w alter. 

---^i47-jJ+iw»i^u !      been finite ill. 
Edysiard  Sim-obons  r< fved  a had 

wound   frdrti   an    a.v,e   c if   oh   hts le_' 
while auuking nn WTHlarns lliver. 

The hoitse of Cl irt. II inriah burned 
dOWn   I !■<     ():i[y a  few t!.v 

poiild ba lived is the   Bra   was (ar 
gone   w T!iere   « u 
tio.one in.the' i: the  I Ime, M ■. 
Hannah befrj . .    iri  the r»rm  feed 
ing sto :k. 

American  Monkeys Differ 
From Old World Cousins 

Though we are scarcely ever aware 
of It, our thumbs are very Important 
to the usefulness of our hands. Anil 
there Is no surer way or being con- 
vinced or this than to"go.-to some, zoo 
and watch the hands' and feet of 
uionkeys. 

The Interesting thing about the'hu 
ninn thumb Is that W is raced toward 
the other tinners and can meet each 
or them, tip to tip. It irives our hands 
a decided advantage, for Instance, over 
the paws of animals, In nearly all of 
which the thumb-claw is no more use- 
ful ,th:in our own big toes are. . 
» Hilt the feet of monkeys are unique 
among animals. The monkey's big toe 
Is placed ns conveniently as our own 
thumbs. And some monkeys have 
handy thumbs its well as convenient 
big thumb like toes. They thus have, 
practically speaking. ■ four hands willr 
which to irrasp the bougbs or trees..No 
wonder they lire able to jump swiftly 
and surely froiu branch to branch and 
tree to 'free.       . 

American monkeys differ from then* 
African relatives In several ways, 
*.,'! hoy have 'Jl teeth instead" of ".111 
They unve no cheek poaches for sJor 
in;: food. They usually have long and 
useful tails, whereas some of the old 

^ V' ill nydrfccy'h are without ti.iilg. And 
they are tamer jmd more playful than 
their   African   Chlielns. 

The tails or African monkeys are nf 
litlh' use in swinging from tree to tree. 
Inii the tail.-of ihe American Vmnke) 
IS ftg good as anothe.r arm would be, 
or  heller.    ' 

The'African monkeyl are generally 
considered more Intelligent than the 
agde little American monkeys, but if 
is fiie Am.'i-ic-ni monijey that is tame 
enough to be trained to do tri. ks 
Which generally ml JJ.'I npfnJ of coins 
for   his  ina-ier.- l',u.-,bni   Herald. 

Princeton. W. Va. published in the 
Hluetleld Telegraph: 

Anyone who has a drop of Crockett 
blood, Is said to be akin to the Whole 
world, because the,family has Inter- 
married so widely with many' other 
families. And the Cr.K-kets are so. 
numerous. baOaBW It Is told at the 
time of kfwtood the t'rocketts liad 
an ark of their own, so the family 
was sfeyvad antlre srlfcliout ivdng under 
the least ubllga'inii to Noah!    There- 
fon-. II,..i | | pi,, vtiil  be Interested 
In the foilo*lng hear slory which has 
britn told to the'Cro.-kett children ol 
every gmiyratlun gathered around the 
lire on long winter evenings. 

SeyeraJ years prior te the BcvoJu 
'binary war. John Crockett married 
Elisabeth Montgbtoery and settled. In 
what is now Crocketts Cove, several 
Wiles north of WythevHle, Virginia. 
Win II tle.'ir hahy was several months 
old, they were out of meat and John 
Crockett could kill nothing in 'lieii 
Immediate vicinity'so bet out on a 
ong (rip to kid a (her. He told his 
•Ife be might be gone several days, 
and if he did not return that nicht 
she iiiu-,1 take the hahy and go lo the 
iieansi neighbor'! two or three miles 
aaraj to spend  tip?  night.   lie was 
afraid for her to remain in the cabin 
alone, lest marauding  Indians should 
Collie, 

During the morning wblle' doing 
her work, I.;./dieth - Montgomery 
( lockett saw a large black bear prow- 
ling in the woods on the edge of the 
(dealing, hut as she did not see lilm 
any more during the afternoon, aha 
concluded tfiat the bear bad gone 
away Her husband failed to return 
in the afternoon, so about dusk she 
Started to walk to the neighbor's with 
the baby In her arms. While going 
through the forest primeval a large 
black ticme suddenly appeared and 
with great Strength snatched the 
baby from her anus. She was terrifi- 
ed, LO see that it. was a huge black 
hear standing on its hind legs. She 
had no weapon whatever, but being 
i lie brave ploneef mother , that she 
was. alia fought" the bear with her 
one hands to get her baby back 
The bear repeatedly raked her with 
dslerrihle claws from shoulders to 
ankles until her clothes were torn to 
ribbons and the brood was streaming 
rrotll the scratches on her body. 

Still she struggled, until, finding 
her strength far inferior to ills, she 
gave up and ran to the neighbor's far 
aid. Soon ulte-r her arrival there her 
husband came in. He was worn and 
weary fioni the arduous hunting trip. 
hut snatching something to eat has- 
lily he set out again to hunt the bear, 
lie followed the bear all night long 
md just at daybreajc. lie came up 
with the bear who bad eaten < the 
kiln's head otT. He killed the bear 

and brought back the decapitated 
body of his child for burial. 

John and   Elizabeth   Montgomery 
Crockett lived to rear  a large famil) 
of children   who  were a comfort to 
hem and brought them both   bappi- 
less and sorrow as children do, but 
•either of them ever forgot the  lose 

of the lirst h.nn son, who" was carried' 
away by the gteal hi ICK hear, n«>r the 
heurtachc that followed their loss. 

Many Floweri 

By   HELEN   FIELDING 

Dear Editor; 

Here "is a bear story told me 
by my grandmother, Mrs Susie Pyles 
She ahd. her "husband, James Pyles. 
first went to housekeeping on Pyles 
mountain, near the present home of 
Alfred Dean. One day my grandfath 
•;r went to mill, and tills was a days 
ride. There w as no one left at home, 
nit grandmother and her father In- 

JftW, Jacob 1'yle.S. 
After dark, grand -mother heard 

loud and pitiful squeals on the top 
d He; mountain. She knew that 

■■ears were killing her big sow. The 
pitiful noise went on until bears and 
hog landed in the hillow at the foot 
of the mountain. This was quite a 
llstance. The squeals and moans 
became more fsl.it. 

She begged grandaddyJake, to go 
and scare the hears away, but li> was 
old and feeble and he thought it un- 
safe for hini Pi attempt to carry a 
lighted pine torch: so grandmother 
stopped her ears and went to bed. 

When grandfather did come, be 
was no! long in getting his ride and 
torch, and going down the hollow, 
He -IOII cone upon the sow; she was 
stfi! alive but her back was eaten oil 
from   tail   to   head     The   bears   ran 
away hot were caught soon after In 
a pen. liraudlalher was a noted bear 
killer, t hie time he went, (o visit bis 
pen and l.uiml three hears on the in- 
side and two on the outside. This 
liappened sixty or more years ago. 

Mrs.   tola liidervvood, 
BuntersTille, w. \ a. 

Plymouth Sets the Pace 
* 

It's a Six with 
floating power 

Ask for Free Demonstration 

Halcomb Building 

Dear V. IKot! 
Inning toe summer of l'.'.'ii, I hail 

H bunch of chickens.that roosted in 
an apple tree Beat .ibe house Just 
about all the ohidkena disappeared 
It got to running in hiy mind that an 
owl was preying upon  them.    When 

I we were making hay. I noticed a lot 
of feathers on a slump, where a num- 
bei of  chickens   hid   bean  eaten.    I 

I borrowed a double spring steel trap, 
-if it on the stump and fastened it. 
with a spike, A few days later. 1 
passed by the place and not iced yaung 
fowl thu had been killed by an owl. 
Then my trouble was to Ibid the bor- 
rowed trap. For three weeks 1 search 
ed tlie fields over and over. Then as 
we were returning from town a sight 
"hen In front of the car, into tne 

- mil lit ir, a maple tree. It was 
i \ with double Spring trap and 

LhfW U-i't of chahrro one foot. 

I. inly  I'ndeTwood, 
Hunlersvnie.  \V. Y ,. 

• «.» McClurr .1*wip«p«- *> Bdiral*.    ^^ 
»>L' Mun 

AORall nsr.oHN felt thnt. at last. 
she could safely say that she had 

ilemonstrated the fact Ihsl an tfeV ■ 
could be artistic, homey, attractive and 
)et t^ the place where successful busl " 
uess was (arried on. 

She Surveyed the room In which she 
f; wr.*'French gray walls, sinethyst rug 

nnd hangings 'umde ■ background for 
the giu> desks and chairs, the small 
gra.\ tea -wagon with Its purple china 
and silver - Kvea her own amuck of 
la lender to'nisl In with the color 
• heine ns she sat at her gray desk. 
elbows on lavender blotters. 

She had Started this employment 
business on what her brother called 
"a shoestring." but little by little ber 
business had grown until she waa. 
known, far and wide, ss a most sue 
cessful woman In her fina 

She was still young, and many who 
came In contact with her wondered 
that she had not married. 

They did not know thnt the only 
man she had ever cared tor had been 
married and that rate had kindly tak- 
en him out or her path. 

Absorption In her work had healed 
the hurt, but nothing had ever come 
along to take the place of her early 
romance. Sometimes she accused her- 
self of having hired young F'rank bar 
low because he reminded her In ear 
tain expressions, of the other man. 
Krank was only two years her Junior 
hut she had taught him nearly all that 
he knew about the publicity and ad- 
vertising end of her employment busl 
ness and she felt a superior attitude 
toward him. In years. 

Their' work brought them very closer 
ly In contact. They had long confer 
ences together; they frequently had 
lunch together. 

Agnes always had flowers In her of 
flee. In a lavender vase on the tea- 
wagon there were a rose or two. sweet 
peas or daisies. In a bowl on her 
own desk there were always fragrant 
blossoms. And always, about the per- 
son of Agnes, there seemed to be a 
subtle fragrance as or many flowers. 
No one could tell whether It cane 
from the blossoms or from her gar- 
ments. 

One spring evening when the office 
■trad been very busy nnd there had been 
little "tinie tor qiviet. peaceful, concen- 
trated thought, Agnes had a fancy that 
she would like to go ijojvn to her pri- 
vate ofllce. Tliere was no DUOS In the 
world In which slo* folt so much at 
rest, so completely at home as In her 
business environment where she hnd al 
last surrounded herself with the things 
and colors that radiate happiness. 

"Why shouldn't I have a lovely of 
flee?" she would ask. "1 spend the 
■renter part or my day In it. It Is 
home to me." 

She enlered the outer ball quietly. 
and looked through Into her own sane 
turn through Ihe open door. . A silver 
crescent moon was framed between 
the soft amethyst hangings or I be west 
em window. A perfume front the flow- 
ers greeted her. It was warm and 
soothing. She stood drinking In the 
benuty anil pea<a> or It nil. A strange 
loneliness caught at her heart strings 
an'l a sigh escaped her before she 
stepped within the roo'hi. 

Then she started hack. Sitting In 
ber ' chair, his head buried In the 
Smock she always left hanging In the 
office wais—Krank Itarlow What could 
he wrong? Why wasrjje here? He— 

She felt herself breathing quickly. 
Could It be that he—he oared for her? 
He seemed always Just the business 
Associate, friend, companion. 

She heard him move. Had he heard 
her? 

She switched on the light In the out 
er ofliee and he quickly rose to his 
feet. - 

"Miss Osborn." he stammered. 
"Are you  working?" she asked,  as 

calmly as she could. 
"No—not yet, I came downhecause 

I felt .that perhaps I might do a little 
work. There seems nothing else half 
so Interestiejg as—" 

He couldn't go on. He knew from 
the way In which she was looking at 
him. that she had seen hhn with his 
face buried In her smock?. 

Agnes sat down in the big gray 
leather fhalr   near  the  desk. 

"l>o you care so much about—the 
business; KrankV" she asked. 

He did not reply at once, hut his 
fingers tightened on the folds of the 
garment he bad tried to eqnceal. 

"I might as well lejlyou that I have 
been trying for months to keep from 
loving you so entirely, so. completely. 
so ijtterly," he said. "I have come 
down here, night after night. Just to 
touch the fragrant garment thnt is so 
much a'part of you. to sit In your 
chair, to breathe In the personality or 
yon that mokes tills ofliee a heaven." 

"Frank—Prank." was all Agnes, the 
business woman, could say. 

"I know I have no right i realise 
that you look on me only ns a busi- 
ness   help  that—" 

"That Iv^depend on you, entirely 
That, unconsciously, yoir have been 
making me lean on you," added Agnes. 
"I did not know until I saw yon with 
your heAddown on my desk that—that 

'-" 
He had Jumped to his feet and was 

leaninr over her In the moonlit ofllce. 
"I.s it possible that you—care?" he 

a sited. 
"It is Impossible that I should not." 

she said.   . 
A long time afterwards he said: 

"And I have recelved-reniployment, 
Ifjag Osborn?" 

"Permanent," she said. t 

CHURCH NOTES 
o — o 

MABLIMTOM MBTHOJMST Cnrr«cii 
Rev.  WO. Wlnton. Pastor 

t0:fJ0 a. m. Sunday School. 
Morning Worship 11 .at a. m. 

Sermon :    "The Sin of Falsity" 
Young  Adult's    Fellowship   Club 

, 6:45 p. m 

Young peoples'(,'hurch Worship T:M 

. Special evangellst.c services begin 
at Msrlinton Methodist church, on 
• >n Sunday, March nth. Service each 
Bight at 5_:30. eicept Saturday. 
I'ruaohlng by the pastor, ttev. W. G. 
Wlnton.        .- > 

o — o 
ItJBLUrtOII   I'ltK-sHVIKIUAS   ( 111 Sl-ll 

jjktf <> \ Miles will preach at the 
Marlinton Presbyterian Church. Sun- 
day morning at 11 o'clock. Immedi- 
ately aftei the sen ice a congregation- 
al meeting will l>e held to pass upon 
the proposed budget, 

a — o 
('ASS   I'BRSIIVTKKIAN   l III KCH 

J. -T. I'liarr. Pastor. 
'Sabbath tehuoi 10. A. M. 
Morning worship . II.  A. M. 
Young People's Program 7:00 p in 

Evening Service & Sermon        7:.H> 
Weekly Prayer aeeting Thursday 

night at H o'clock. 

ALEXANDKK  MKMOKIAI. 

(Stony Bottom)  . 

Sabbath School 2:00 P. M 
Pleaching services on the 2nd & 

1th Sundays at I o'clock P. M. 

Service and sermpn  at .1 p m. 
o — o 

CHUKCll  OK   NAZAKKNB 

L. E. Cobb, Pastor, Marlinton 

Sunday School J.io P. M. 
N. Y. P. S. H:4.) p. m. 
Preaching .7.45 p  >j. 

Prayer Meeting Thurs. ":.'lo 
Young   people's    prayer   meeting. 
•Tuesday T:M P. M. 

WOODItOW   Cllf KCH OF  NAEAUK.VK 

Sunday School 10: A. M 
Preaching each 1st and 3rd Sunday 

at 11 A. M 
Prayer    Meeting    Wednesday  and 

Saturday at 7 30 P. M. 

I HANK   KAZAJIKXR CIlUKC'il 

v     -<Formerly nurbin), 

Sunday School 10 A. M. 
Preaching 11:00 A. M. 

Prayer Service. Tuesday and Fri. 
at, 7:.ii> P.  M. 

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays 
11:00 A. M. 

-.Revival services each night.        '  * 

North Fork School House 
Preaching each 2f:d and 4th Sunday 

at 2.-30 P. M. 

L.  E. Cobb, Pastor. 

OAK GHOVK PKESHYTKHIA;* 

Ilillsboro, 
Marlin H. Curry, Pastor, 

Sabbath School   ' 10:00   A.M. 
Morning Worship l-fcno A.M. 
Young People's League     7:00 IV M. 

0 — o 
EPISCOPAL: UitVBomea 

Sarvloas will be held in the Episco- 
pal Churches during the winter 
months. 

Grace Church,   (Clover Llek ) 
1st Sunday in Each Month 

Morning Prayer & Sermon    11 A.M. 
Evening Prayer & Sermon  3 P. M. 

Et. John's Church, (Marlinton) 
3rd Sunday in Each Month 

Morning Prayer & Sermon  II A.M. 
Evening Prayer 81 Sermon S  P. M. 
These services are for ail who wish 

to attend. 

The quarterly meeting or Ed ray- 
circuit will be held at the Swago 
Methodist church on the second Sun- 
day of March at 7-30 p. m., by Rev. 
L. S. Grose, I). I). The public is onr- 
ujally invited. 

PLEASANT HILL 

. Rev II. D. Sloan preached an Inter- 
esting sermon at Union Ceutial last 
Sunday. 

Miss Jean Landis spent the week 
end at home. She was accompanied 
by MlSsIlallle Adkison. 

Harold, Mule son of William Camp 
bell, has been quite ill. 

Miss Nora Wheeler Is improving 
slo*ly from a severe illness. Also 
Mrs Rosa  Waugh. 

Eldon Friel. who lias been working 
on Williams River, spent the week 
end at home. 

Aunt Mary Jane Sharp recently 
passed her eightieth  birthday.    She 
is enjoying good health. 

  

Just Arrived 
■ a* •">/(/,» 

V:  - ■   . 

Feed, Salt. Genasco Roof- 
ing, Jewel and Thrifty 
Flour. 

Wc arc in position to give you 
quality merchandise at LOW 
PRICES. See us before you do 
your spring buying. 

Clover Seed, Timothy Seed, Seed 
Oats, Lime, • Chick Starter, Flower 
Pots, Garden Seeds, Paints and 
Varnish. 

"r- 

It has been our policy to take 
care of our customers in every 
possible way. Call on us, we 
want to serve you at this time. 

Peoples Store & Supply Co. 
LURA  M. BRILL,  Admrx. 

Mftrlintoii — We»t Va. 

— 

THORNY CREEK 

Mrs Emma Carr is recovering from 
a r.v« 111 illness. 

Miss Mary Jane Waugh has return- 
ed to Ilinton after a week's visit 
with her parents, Mr and Mra L. M. 
Waugh. 

Mrs I). W. Sharp gave a delight 
ful birthday dinner to her mother, 
Mrs L. M. Waugh. 

The R. F*. C. road work appears to 
be progressing nicely. 

Some of tire men of the community 
gathered Friday at Clawson church 
lo provide wood for the series nf 
meetings led by Rev. Sloan, Which 
began Sunday. 

Minnehaha   School,   « 
Lucille Gibson,  teacher. 

iUv month. 
Perfect at 

tendance: Vivian White, Jewell,Mc- 
Laughlin, Eatlene I)evcr, Bessie 
Waugh. Gene Loury, Dliarl I>ever, 
Grady Herold. Tommy I.ant/. Hasll, 
Raymond and Milburn Waugh. 

CONSTABLE'S SALE 
~ 

•Jariinton, West Virsrjni* 

\ and'vender,   aged 
1   Llnwood, is   making 

a tine ia coven I n.m an orjetat ion 4rr 
ndteltls at tin- Pooabontaa Mem- 

orial Hospital. 

Miss Varna Williams, of. the Hos- 
pital force, was called to White Sul- 
phur Wednesday, to see her sister 
who is very 111 with pntumonia. 

SALKSMKN WANTED 

Men Wanted for Rawleigh Routes 
of 800 consumers in Countlet of Web- 

;ster. Northeast Greenbrier, Cities- of 
I Webster Spriegs. and Lewlsburg. Re- 
liable hustler can start earning 125 
weakly and increase every month. 
Write Immediately. Rawleigh Co., 
Richmond. Vs., I>ept. W V-63-8. 

bank of Marlinton. a corporation,   a 
liquidating agent of the Hank of 
l'urliln. a corporation,- and others 

vs 
Cecil Houehtn and F. K, Moore 

before T. S. McNeel, a Justice of 
the Peace for Pocahontas Coun- 
ty. West Virginia 

By virtue ()f executions to me _di- 
ree'ed in we above cause, I have 
levied upon and will, on tiie 

11th day of Manh, HKW, 
betwaatl the hours of 10 o'clock a. m, 
and 4 o'c'ock p m:, at the.farm of 
Cecil Ilouehen. on Back Alleghany 
Mountain. 5 miles south of Hurbin. 
and '• miles nortli of Csss. in ihe 
County of Pocahontas, and Slate of 
West Virginia, proceed to sell to the 
highest bidder, the following descrlb 
ed personal property, as listed to wit: 

42 head of stock ewes, 3 head cows 
1 yearling heifer. 2 small sboats 
2 worF horses, set of team harness 
4 hay slacks, one lot of farm tools 
Half interest in threash box 
Ifalf Interest In tractor 
Ililf interest in lime grinder 
Half interest in lime spreader 
Half interest In grain drill 
One road wagon, one lur rake 
One John Deer binder, one mowing 

Circuit Court will meet neit Tues- 
day, March 14. The grandjurors ire 
summoned for Tuesday, and the 
petit jurors for Wednesday. 

t UM-al 1NGS CREEK 

About everyone Is p]owlng. 

Mr and Mrs Dolp'ha Shatp'of Stony 
('reek, visited   Mrs  Sharp's   parents 
Mr and Mrs   Lanty   Ciiderwood,  one 
day lai-t week. 

FarnWiltman  Is on  the sick list. 

Harper Johnson  is at the  liomc of 
Origin Underwood. 

We were glad to reHd the letter 
L. J. I Mis in last week's paper. 
Also sorry to read oPthe death of 
Mrs Alice McLaughlin Brooks. A 
goodly numlier of our people have 
gone to school to Miss Alice at the 
old Cuiiimings Creek school house. 

Mrs A. L Ciiderwood and (laugh- 
ter Jewell spent the week with Mra 
Regina Sharp, on Stony Creek. 

Report of Thomas Springs school, 
slxtii nionth, Ruth Cunningham, 
teacher. Perfect, Kalheryn and Wil- 
liam Burns, Audaline and Junior 
Carpenter, Estelle and Ruth Tall- 
man. Faithrul: EUgene. Gerald, 
Junior and Lucille Metks, George 
Tallman. 

Davis Mace is reported quite ill at 
his home on Elk. 

rEFORE YOU GET your chicks, come in for we have 
a real surprise for you. It's a new Poultry Guide that 
tells you the things you want to know about raising 
baby chicks into money-making pullets. It's just the 
thing in a year like this when you can't a lord to take 
chances. 

Another thing to keep in mind is that it doern'f cost 
much to follow the suggestions outlined in thi, new 
book. It shows you how to use your own grain to ad- 
vantage. And with the world famous chick feeds, Pur- 
iqa Chick Startena and Purina" Chick Growena, at the 
lowest price in history, you can do the job of changing 
your chicks into money-making pullets at a real saving . 
this year. Come in and let's help you get everything 
ready to make money-makers of your chicks. 

Vi m  RENT—Reconditioned snd re- 
paired residence In   West  Marlinton, 
for 13 00 a month In advance. 

Paul L. Sharp, 
Slaty Fork, W. Va | 

m ichfna.   two b'g  plows and  some 
small plow*., 

Terms of Sale—CaMi on day of sale 
and no property moved until  settled 
for. 

Will sell all or a sufficient amount 
of said property to satisfy the claims 
.n my hands. 

J. F. ASH FORD, Constable 

'  The above sale  is continued  until 
I March 25, 1983. 

J. F. Ashford, Constable 

See us for Dcors, Windows, Roof- 
ing and Building Supplies 

• - 

A. C. Killingsworth 
Marlinton, WeftVa. 


